
Additional Polio 
Equipment 
Needed By County

Additional desperately needed 
polio" fighting equipment is on 
hand at the Los Angeles Coun 
ty hospital with the arrival 
by air of two of the latest type 
iron lungs and six polio pack 
processing machines.

The equipment was purchased 
by the Southern California 
Committee for the Sister Kcnny 
Foundation and flown to Los 
Angeles from Boston "via Mer 
cury Air Freight and National 
Air Cargo following an appeal 
by the hospital for additional 

. vital equipment.
This shipment was the 

second to arrive in Los Angeles 
recently. Previously delivered by 
the Kenny committee to the 
General hospital were four Gen 
eral Electric washing machines 
for conversion to polio pack 
processors. Additional equlpmcni 
Is being flown from Eastern 
points.

The equipment will become 
part of the committee's pool of 
polio fighting machines which 
is hold in readiness at all times 
for loan to hospitals, on ar 
emergency basis.

Representatives of the com 
mlttee said that the work of 
the group here also Includes the 
training of Kenny technicians at 
the Kenny Institute in Minnea 
polis for work in Southern Cali 
fornia hospitals and the estab 
lishment of a Kcnny clinic at
an early date.

BOWLING NEWS
By EVA "TOOTS" YAKBBQUGH

The big, 32-team Traveling 
League fired- their first -balls 
down the various lanes last 
Sunday night. The local boys 
started out on the right foot by 
banging out two wins for each 
team over their competitors. The 
ToM-ance Bowl team dropped the
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Fullerton, but F. W. Buckley hit 
that 1-3 pocket three times in 
the tenth frame? to win the sec 
ond game by two points. The 
team buckled down and wort the 
third game easily.

At precisely the same time, 
the Lomita Auto Parts boys 
were busy whipping the Haw 
thorne Club on the Downey 
lanes. These boys lost the first 
game by 16 points but rallied 
n the last games for two wins.
this league will run for six 

months, so you can see the boys 
have a long way to .go but 
we're all betting on them to 
show those teams from larger 
houses and towns that Lomita 
and Torrance hive some top- 
notch keglers, -too.

The Rag-Time Doubles are still 
in full swing at Torrance. Some 
"super" scores have been piled 
up, but they can be broken. Up 
until midnight Tuesday, Jack 
Bassett and'Earl Needham were 
leading with their 1325, with 
Ace Vaughn and Jack Bassett 
In second place with 1309.

Ace Vaughn is defying any 
one to beat his 682 series for 
the top money in singles and 
tha same goes for Jack Bas- 
sett'st250 game.

So far, the gals are making It
«<M«fe,^mir-i i;*«£ft',££--:Zi:*2£

Vets Committee 
Organized for 
November Vote

The Veterans' Home and 
Farm Committee, headed by Ed 
W. Bolt of San Francisco, has

Private Interests

Local Airport
(Continued from Pane

ported to be in Washington, D. 
C., seeking control of the entir

pose of securing passage of Pro 
position No. 1 on the November 
ballot. The Committee Is com 
posed of over 4,000 members 
spread Into every community

ness men recently, Bolt made 
the following forceful state 
ment:

"During the past 25 years, 
the citizens of California have 
voted favorably six times to 
make available and keep re 
plenished the fund which Is 
used to purchase homes and 
farms for 'veterans. Up to dati

has been pro 
of the extremely

of top
gles and also high game becaus 
of no competition, >-The series Is 
510 and high game is 187 so 
come on, gals, beat them.

The leagues are getting ready 
to start next week. So if you're 
planning on Joining you'd better 
let Dud or Alien sigh you up.

Incidentally, If any of you 
girls who have been "widows" 
on Thursday night to the 850 
Scratch would be Interested in 
bowling In a scratch league of 
yoyr own, get In touch with 
Dorothy Pedergen at Lomila 
1718-W and she will give you all 
the information.

$110,000,000.00 
vlded. Becaus 
Heavy outlay for Veterans of 
World War II, the Legislatun 
rtas again given the voters an 
opportunity to continue this 
proven worthwhile .program-by 
voting another $100,000,000.00 to 
be loaned to our sons and 
daughters who served in this 
recenj conflict.

present, there is backlog 
of -65,000 applications for loans 
which clearly Indicates the pas 
sage of Proposition No. 1, is 
vital. At this time we want to 
make it very clear to the wo-

ecent
"AC
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TREASURES LOOTED

looted from the Hapsburg treas 
ure chambers in .World War II 
were three links of iron chains 
with which the Apostles Peter, 
Paul and John were believed to 
lave "been fettered, and thi 
snored lance long thought to be 
he original one thrust Into the 

crucified body of the Saviour.

sincerely 'supported our pro 
gram down through the yearSi 
that" there is absolutely no re 
lationship between Proposition 
No. 1 and Proposition No. 2 
on this November ballot.

"Proposition No. 2 is purely 
'and simply a measure to legal 
ize gambling on dog racing. 
Proposition No.
tinuation of

for con- 
a time-tested pro

gram of businesslike assistance 
to veterans who desire to be 
come stable and better citizens 
through the purchase of homes 
and farms."

"During tha twenty-five years 
the state has carried on this 
program, it has never cost the 
taxpayer one penny. We sln-

trol.

to be In posscssidn of a revisi 
revocable permit from the Pu 
He Roads Administration gran 
Ing the city, use of the 89.9 acre 
of the airport's flight strip itse 
under certain conditions. Th 
permit, revocable on 30 days' nc 
tfce, or In eve^rt of millta: 
necessity due to-national erne 
gency, on a. moment's notice 
was at first believed acceptab! 
by the City Council as a mean 
of gaining the first step towar 
ultimate acquisition of the cntir 
airport. Hdwever, on furthe 
cpnslderatldn, It was found By 
majority of the council {hat th 
permit was no better than th 
otic previously offered by th 
P.R.A. due to the fact that th 
city does not have control of th 
remaining 400 acres of the ai 
port. While C. M. Gilbert, G. V 
Powell and W. H. Tolson de

ceptance of the permit at thi 
time, Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr 
was reported to be ready tc 
sign the agreement. Nelthe 
Sherfey nor Councilman A.   L 
Jackson could be reached for 
statement yesterday.

4. Torrance interests are ad 
vocatlng local governmental cori 
trol of the airport due to thi

nautical courses granting colleg. 
credits. Since the, people of Tor 
ranee have taken their Initia 
step to withdraw from Los An 
gelcs City School District, am 
since it is possible the distric 
will affiliate with' the Redondo 
Beach Union High School DIs 
:rict and Centlnela-Bay District 
Junior College, it is felt that 

ound work should be laid now 
  the new junior college aero 

nautlcs 'courses in the nei 
school, on the municipal airport 

Admirable plans have been 
iromulgated for practical "on 

the ground" training of college 
students. Including those enjoy 
ng G. I. Bill of Rights educa 
:lonal privileges, such "oh the 
ground" training to supplement;erely hope the civic-minded cdi- j theoretical training given in class

tors of our tiundreds of Cal 
fornia newspapers will, throug 
their editorial columns, clearl; 
Inform our citizens of the dil 
fcrence between the two meas 
ures."

Prof. Mooney To 
Speak Before 
Fuchsia Club

Professor John Lee Mooney 
of Los Angeles, will speak on 
the subject "Gloxinias and Exo- 
:ic Shade Plants" at the ncxl

club Thursday night, Sept. 10.
Mrs. Wm. D. Barber, presi 

dent,   will preside, and Gordon 
Baker Lloyd, program chairman, 
will present the speaker.

Mrs. J. Bader, plant chairman, 
will conduct a sale Of unusual 
varieties of plants and also have 
'or sale the second edition of 
he Lomita Fuchsia Newsetie
Mrs. Bader is editor of the 

'fewsette and this time will have 
a 24-page copy for sale.

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
SKILLED and UNSKILLED

AT NORTHHMERIGAN AVIAIION, ING.
Los Angeles Municipal Airport

START NOW .... GOOD JOBS
Good Pay!

APPLY AT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

suggested In Torrance by Coun 
oilman Tolson when he was 
mayor, and as far as is known 
has not been attempted any 
where In the nation on a scope 
proposed for this area. 
' 5. Notification came by way 
of the California Highway De 
partment, which has had 
slderable to do with the main 
tenance of the fKght strip in 
agreement with the P.R.A., that 
the Civil Air Patrol is to make 
further agreements fop use of 
the airport with the City of Tor- 
rancc, thus indicating that the 
deal Is approaching the stage of 
being closed in favor of the City 
of Torrance.

The Civil Air Patrol Is Said 
to have appealed to the U. S. 
engineers to prevent the use of 
the field by the Socal Aviation 
Co., and it is said that they 
have to date been successful in 
barring representatives of the 
firm from ground operations on 
the field. The Civil Air Patrol 
has been carrying on a training 
program, flight arid ground 
school Instruction including 
maintenance during the past sev- 
 ral years, and any program for 

development of the whole field 
will include provision for con 
tinuance of this course, it was 
said.

While the charge was heard 
:hat the city efforts to secure 
:he airport for Torrance have 
been "misguided under the clo'ak 
of secrecy," members of the City 
Council declared that no author- 
ty has been given to close any 

deal with any 'government 
agency. All matters dealing with 
he city's policy on the airport 

will be aired in public meeting, 
hey declared. _
It was agreed, however, that
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ROOMS WITH BATH

County Health 
Officer Advises 
OnHiliaria

ROY O. GILBERT, M.D.
Acting Loft Angeles County 

Health Officer
Mlliaria, or prickly heat, is 

more common in warm, humid 
weather, and babies, stout per 
sons or those addicted to alco 
hol are riiore susceptible to this 
skin irritation. Heat and pers 
piration comblrle to form the. 
fundamental basis of this un 
comfortable skin disease and is 
aggravated by too much cloth 
ing.

Miliarla is an acute, inflam 
matory disorder of the sweat 
glands, characterized by the sud 
den appearance of numerous 
pinpoint to pinhead   sized red 
spots. Tiny blisters may appear. 
The eruption may be of more 
or less generalized distribution, 
but usually it is limited,to the 
covered parts of the body. The 
lesions develop quickly and dis 
appear as a rule in the course 
of arfew days to a week. Prick 
ing, burning and itching of a 
variable degree generally are 
present during the attack.

Preventive measures consist in 
guarding against exposure to' 
excessive heat, avoidance of 
wearing too much clothing, or 
the use of alcohol.

In the case of prickly heat, 
the affected skin afeas should 
be kept as cool and dry as pos-

the6alrport"surround7ng the' flight dressing of 1:500 solution of
strip area involved in the per- aluminum acetate for 20 min-
mlt. ' . utes three times a day.
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ENGAGED . . . Mist Leona 
Henricks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Mickey, 25409 
Narboririe Eve., who is engaged 
to be married to Dick Beck, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Beck, 
Jr., of Clifton, Texas.

Because the island of Helgo 
land off the mquth of the Elbe 
river has served the Germans 
as an Important naval and air

se 'through two wars, the 
British have decided to destroy 
it as far as possible with dyna 
mite.

the minute Torrance City Coun 
cil officially approves the per 
mit^ preferred by the Public 
Roads Administration, the Waj '

OFF-JOB ACCIDENTS
Accidental deaths to vorkers

on the job totaled 16,000 in 1945. 
Accidents to workers away from 
their Jobs totaled 29,000, almost 
twice the on-job total.

SALARY INCREASED
The salary of members of th .

(about $4,000) per year. Amer 
can congressmen receive $10,00!

EPAIRS
  Shoes are still on the 
shortage list. Don't you 
be caught short. Bring 
your shoes to us for 
expert repair   longer 
life. , :
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BEDROOM

The year's Greatest Beauty!
The Year's Greatest Value!

4 PIECES!!

Lovely as can be I A creation of charm and beauty that 
will grace eny home! Made of rare light woods, care 
fully constructed, expertly finished. Vanity has large 
mirror and matched bench, chest is generous . . . and 
bed is full siie. But, really, you must see itl
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